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P1t4~ 4 4-~) Cmit> tmem, vs. 

Gor.ni TExi,
The GIoi cf peace shan be with yon -P'hil.

4.29

Cusrrnar. Tama.g
Joy, contentment, pence, repose in tiod,

Are lessons learned in lhe achool o" Christ.

DA-UT RLAnTNos.

if Phil. 3. 1 11. T. Matt. 6. 194.
T. Phil. 3. 12.21. F. Ps. 103. 1 22.
W'. Phil. 4. 1.23. Sa. Ps. 107. 1-15.

Sw. 1 Tim. 6. 6-19.
Tutr, etc.-ee lat lesson.
I trranermo.-The Philippian Church

were expoAed te three triails, (1) from per-
ecutors; (2) from poverty; (3) from some

quarrelsome members, beides the nsal
trials of life. Paul comforts A.nd exhorta
them hovr t bear these trials. And the
exhortation te joy and content comes with
peculiarngrace frnom ene who was in prison,
and liable any moment te martyrdom, and
yet was fl of joy and catent.

I i.Ps OVXP H- Aa PlAcOE.-5. Your mod-
erato-Your forbearance; that yielding-
ness which urges not its own righta ta the
uttermost. 6. Be careful-Anxious, dis-
tracted with care. 7. TUe peacs of ea«i-
Žeace whlch i like God'a; peace which God
gives; peace with God, with nature, with
ourseives, with others. 8. Jione4-lonour-
able. . 10. Your care hAL' flourichad again.-
As the trees flonrish and, revive In the spring,
after the deadness of winter. 11. To te
content-Contentment li net the stupidity
ivhich desires no more; nor indifferene;
nor laziness; nor fatalism ; but repose In
God's love and care. Making the mest -of
all Cod gives us, using every opportunity
for bettering our condition without murmur.
ing over what we cannot help; and trusting
God perfectly in it. 12. I'am instruded-1
have learned the secret.

SUPJtra pou SPKrAL REPorzts.-Chris-
tian joy, its source and ita usefulness.-
"'Carefal," the change of meaning in the
word.-Chriatian contentmncat.-The peace
of God.-Thinking on noble thing.-Paul's
achool, and what ho learned in it.

QUESTIONS.
INTanrcroiy,--To what trials was the

Philippian Church exposed? !fow might
these tend ta make them discontentedi
Where was Paul when ho wrote this Epistle?
Iad ho learned the lesson of contentment ?

Ilow would this fit him to give this advice
te the Philippians ?

Sura'r: Tirs ErornNxvs ar MvEANiov
CuarsrxAN CONT.NrTuET.

. Joy (v. 4).-Ought the Chriatian te be
the happlest of mon? Why ? How des
'Christian joy differ from pleaure ? From a
disposition te look on the bright aide cf
things ? What la it te rejoic6 in the lord ?
Whose j la the Christian's like? (John
15.11.) What were the elements of Christ's
joy? Why la a happy Christian the most
useful Christian?

IL Fon.AiANcE (v. 5).-What i meant
by "moderation" in this verse? How does
Paul explain it in two other epistles written
about this time? (Eph. 4, 2; Col. 3. 13.)
low will this forbearing love help us te be
contented ? What motive does hu give for
this virtue?

IIL. PRAYER OF FAmTU (V. 6).-Meanin
cf "careful" bore? How may me avoid
undue anxietyl What thre lements cf
)rayer are notedin this verso? About what
things are we here taught te pray? 'How
does believing prayer help us tu be con.
tentei 2 (1 Pet. 5. 7 ; Heb. 4. 15, 16 ; Matt.
7. 7-11.)

IV. Tius PEAcE oV CoD (v. 7).-What la
the peace of God ? (John 14.27.) How
does Paul describe it? How may it be
obtained ? (Gal. 5. 22; John 16. 33.) Ilow
doe faith in God give us peace?

V. TINEINa 0 NOLLir Tiurus (v. 8).-
On what does Paul bid us think ? Why on
what thinga are true? Just? HIonourable?
Pure? Lovely?, Of good report? Vir-
taous? Praiseworthy? HowI wll thinking
ii these things holp us te overcome evil
thoughts? fow will such thouglits make

'us goodt

Vi. Dom Tatî (v 91. -Whose example faie tencher -f 2 Tim 2. 1î-
and teachbng does Paul exhert them tô ho "ppersm1th 2 Tim 4. i1-) The
fllow' Wili thinking in good thingi help 1vero 0-tiuplea in Ephesus ed the truth Indt
us #o h them' Will dciu them help e 1 " *
us te think upon them? là either one -ated frrn 1-he church. and perimps allowed
enough when alone '4at.m te atlict theîr bodies and terment

VIT If.ut." vom.ns Ham .tP (V. 10).- thei' touis with remorse. 4. WJb> will
W hat had the Philippiana done for Paul i# m et'd-ÇOd wishes men ail to bc
t 14., Had they helped him before? aned Fle hm prepred salvatibn fer ail,

(Phil. 4. 15; 2 Cor. 11 9.) Wlat an we inites ail. loves a11, hm sont his i'pirït upon
do ta make ithers happy? Hiow will this l If any fall, it M because they refuse te
help us te be contented ?ho aved. à - ï.11 men. ono

VfLor ail, oe d f eeking he salva
11 i tienofail; therefore weahhu-d pray for ail,
hindrante or a help ta progresa? Where and seek the aniation ail.
did Pan! learn to he contentedi Who qJigm.i 1% EcT*.L fpoRT.-Pail*s
helped him te be right and feel right in all ile after ho wn er sel from prison.-
these troubles Tîmothy -,ia position at the time of thig

letter -The Firat Epstie . 1imAothy -Pa
the chief cf sinne . -Thm od warfare. -

1. The happy Christian shows ta the world
how good a master he serves.

2. the Christian cannot avoid having
enemies, but he can make them help him
show te the wnrld a Christian and fonbear.
ing spirit.

3. Repose in God and believing prayer
are great aids te contentment.

4 Ve should cherish all the virtues, and
be complete in character_

5. By thinking on noble things ire become
noble ourselves.

6. Paul was a learner in the school of life
with ita various experiences, and Christ for
his teacher.

RErw ExEacraE. (For the wlole School
in concert.)

13. To what privileges and duties des
Paul invite us in this leason? ANx. Joy,
peace, contentment. 14. How may we
attain them? (Repeat v. 6.) 15. What
will be the answer ? (Repeat v. 7.) 16. On
what things should we- love ta think' (Re-
peat v. 8.)

A.D. 64, 65.1 LESSONVII. [MNay 24.
Tir. FAITIHFUL SAYINe.

1 Tim. 1. 16-20, and 2. 1-C. Commit Io mem.
w. 15-17.

GoLDEN Tzxr.

This i a faithful saying, and worthy of
ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world te save sinners.- Tim. 1. 15.

CENTRA;, TpRuTn.
Jeans Christ is the one Saviout for ail

men.

M 1 Tim. 1. 1.20. TA. 1 Tim. 4. 1-16.
T. 1 Tim. 2. 1-15, P. 1 Tim, 5. 1-25.
IV. 1 Tim.1. 1-16. Sa. I Tim. 6. 1-11.

Su. I Tim. 6. 12-21.
I)ATE.-The First Epistle te Timothy was

probably wAtten A.D. 64 or 65, a year or
t wo ator 'anil's release from prison at eme.

Pi.Aer..-I'robably fron Corinth, te Tim.
othy at Epheaus, of whose church ho was
pastor,

AUTuIo:.--St. Paul, aged 62 or 63. Ie
was released from prison March, A.D. 63,
net long after he had written the Epistle te
the Philippians. From Rome ho went ta
Antioch, Colosse, Epheaus, Crete, Greece,

-and perhaps te Spain.
TisovY.-Born at Lystra, in Lyconia,

Aia Minor, about A.D. 30. Iis father vas
a Greek and a heathen; his mother Lois,
and grandmother Ennice, were Jewesscs,
and became Christians during Paul's first
misionary journey, A.D. 51. On his second
journey Paul associate'd: Timothy with him,
and he was Paul's aimant constant companion
till this time, A.D. 64, when Paul -sent him
te preside over the church at Ephesus, He
died a martyr, probably about A.JD. 96.

INTiODUCTIo.-Paul, .having left Tim-
othy for a time, writes him a long letter full
of the wisest advice.

HELI'S ovER HARD PLAcE..-15. Afaith,
fut saying-:One worthy of being believed.
Of whom 1 am chief-In the light of his
present experience of goodness,lis ast oins
seem exceedingly gir at. Only Goda love is
greater. 16. In me nfirs-Not in point of
time, but the chief. A pfiern-An example
of how God's love can change the greatest
sinners. 17. Amen-A Hebrew word mean.
ihg ""trutht," "ao let it be." 18. Son
Timothy-Not his natural but his spiritual
son. Timothy hat acted like a son te tho
-ôlder Paul, and was loved as a son. the
prophecies-The things foretold lu bis early
life, and at his ordination, that he oshoul do.
Ho was a young'man of promise. By them
-As an aid. 20. Ilymeneus-Probably the

Faith and a gond conscience.- Prayer for all
men.-God's desire that all be saved. -
(hristianity as the nniversal religion.

QUESTIONS.
I'mToTRroaY-Where did Paul go after

he was released from prison at Rome? From
what place didi he write this letter? To
whom? What can you tell about Timothyl
Where waa he at this time? What doing?

SUiCrr: .LvATro Tinorau JsUs
GrrarsgT.

I. Tir SAvrotr (vs. 15 5, 6).-What was
a faithful saying' Why is it worthy of
being believed ? How conId Jesaa com- into
the worid? Why did he come t What did
he do that sinners might be saved ? What
ia meant by his being a Mbdiator ? A
'ransom? Could net God have saved sinners
without the atonement of Christ ? (Acts 4.
12; Heb. 9. 22.) Give your idea of how
salvation comes through Jeans Christ.

IL AN EXMPLE. OF THaIS 'SAvATION (Vs.
15, 16.-4hat did Paul call himalf? Why?
ti Tim. 1. 13 ) What bad he thought of
himself formerly? (Acta 26. 5, 9.) Why
did be obtain mercy? Of what Vas he an
example 2 How is this an encouragement to
believe, and to labour for others?

1h. PPArSE FOR THEF SALVATION (v. 17).-
By what words docs Paul represent G id 1
How does salvation by Jeans honour and
glority Cod?

IV TiE frumAN SuID OF SALVATION (vs.
18.20).-What charge did Paul lay upon
Timothy? What is meant by " the prophe.
cies that went before on him?" What
warfare is referred te? What'two things
are mentioned as necessary te success in it ?
What ls it te " hold faith ?:' What is a
good conscience? Why must the two go
together? What is the result of putting
awaya good conscience? Whoaiad tone it?
What befoll them for it? Meaning of
"delivered unte Satan." What was the
object of this punishment?

V. PRAYEHS FOIt TIEF PnooRness OF Str..
værr'o (vs. 1-3).-What four kinds of
prayer are here named? Vhy should we
pray for ail mon? Why especially for our
rulers? Are we ever selfish even in our
prayers? Under what circumstances will
Christianity make most progress?

VI. (or,'i DE.suirE Poî IIE SALYATION oF
Ar.L Mii (va. 4-).-What docs God desire
for ail mon? Name some other Soriptures
that expresa this feeling? (Ezek. 18. 31,
32; 33. Il ; 2 Pet. 3. 9.) What has God
donc ta show this desiret' What nvst men
do te ho saved? What argument in vs. 4,
5 why we should pray for all :non and scek
their salvation.

PILACrICAL SuaosSTIONs.

1. Jeans Christ is the one great -Saviour
of all mon.

2. The more holy any one grows the worse
docs sin appear in is eyes.3. The Christian life is a warfare against
sin in the heart and in the world.

4. No one can keep the Christian faith
unless ho lives the Christian life.

5. God desires the salvation of ail mon.
6. If any are not saved, it is because theyrefuse the salvation God has prepared for

thein.
7. We should pray and labour for tho

salvation of ail mon.

REvIEW ExERoisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

17. Who is the one Saviour of mon?
(Repeat the Golden Text.) 18. Give an
examplo of his salvation. ANs. Saul, the
persecutor, changed into Paul the apostle.
19. What must we do in this salvation?
ANS. "Holding faith and a ctd conscience."
20. What does God desire for all mon,
<Repeat v. 4.) 21. What should we do?
ANs. Labour and pray that all mon mnay be
brought into the kingdom of God.
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GOOD BOOKS
G O O la -

IS. S. LIBRARIES,
E.ACT:T 45 OEATTS.

Bestie at the seaaide By Joann' Il Myt,
ew.

Ca.per By the Author of " bollars LQ
Cents, ' &t

Karl Krinken . or, The Christmas Stockin
By 4,asan and Anna Warner

Mr. Rutheriord1 Chidren. By the Autv
uf " Dollars and Cents."

Sybil and Chryasa. By the same.
Hard Maple. By the same.
Our School Days. By C. S. I.
Aunt Mildred'a Legacy, By the Author o

The Best Cheer. &.
Maggio and Bessy, and their Way to dr

Good. By Joanna If. Mathews.
Grace Buxton, or, The Light of Home

By Emma Marhalil.
Little Katy and Jolly ofun By Alice Gray,
Bessie at School. By Joanna H. Mathew.
Bessie and ber Friends. By the same.
Bessie in the Mountains. By the same.
Three Little Sisters. By Mrs. Marshall.
Mabel Grant. A Highland Story.
The Return from India. By the Author of

" Hilda and Hildebrand."
The Court and the Kilin. A Story Founded

on the Church Catechisin.
Silver sands; or, Pennie's Romance. By

Miss Crampton.
Lionel St. Clair. By L. A. Monerieff,

Author of "Herbert Percy."
The Knots Tom Gillies Tied and Untied.

By Mrs. G. Gladstone.
The Little Preacher. By the Author of

" Stepping Heavenward," &c.
Love Fulfilling the Law.
Antoine the.Italian Boy. By the Rov. C.

W. Dennison.
Two Little Hearts. By Sophie Spicer.
Dick's First Schtool Days. By Mrs. Il.

Barnard.
Three Little Brothers. By Mrs. Marshail.

THE FOLLOWING GOOD

TEMPERANCE STORIES
May be had iii Paper Covers, 35 cents;

Cloth, 70 cents.
Danesbury House. £100 Prire Talc. B',

.nrs. lenry Vood.
Drift: A Story of Waifs and Strays.

By Mrs. C. L. Balfour, author of Buroiah
Pam ily, etc., etc.

Retribution. By Mr. C. L. Balfour,
author of Burnish Panily, Drift, etc.

Troubled Waters. By MNrs. C. L. Balfour,
author of Burnish Pami/y, etc., etc.

Rachel Noble's Experience. £105 Prile
Tale. By Bruce Edwards.

Glenerne: A Tale of Village Life. By
Frances Palliser

George Harrington. By David Maciae
Dunvarlich ; or Round About the

Bush. C'00 Prize Tale. By David
MacRae, author of ('rorge Hfarringlon.

Kingswood; or, The Harker Family.
By Emily Thompson, author of Tt-,
Motgomery' and their Friends.

The Coventrys. By Stuart M iller.
The Fiery Circle. By the Rlev. James

Stuart Vaughan, A.M., late Vicar of
Stoakiand.

The Curse of the Claverings. 'y MNrs.
Frances Grahame, London.

By the Trent. £250 Prize Tale. By
Mr. Oldham, Stroud, Gloucestershire.

Nelly's Dark Days. With Six full-page
Illustratione. Bky the author of Jessica'
FirA Prayer; Little ey's Children ,
Alone in London, etc., etc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78.& 80 King Street East,

T OR ON TO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HIUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


